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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Newnpaper.
FRRB PRKS8, I. H. JUI.1".ItrESTTKXA

. . a D.nnri.tnr. office .oath.

office. .

Banker.
1 pTCBRMi. GLOVER 4 CO.. Mltchell'l Building

orr ni Orocerle.
TvONAiaOS J0HMS0K, Norih aldo Main

J) Plaa.
V. HUrCMISS CO., We.t aid. Main

Plaza.
rn p. t)ILET BROS., West aide of the Main

1 Plata.
. .... a k Ihfl Vain

OTKIX u;''i "
O Plaa.
pmonS C. H., Horth aid. oi m.
Jjpiazn.

B. FRT, South aide Plata.

J. O.SMITH, North Side Plaza.p

fi roe erl e.
CUCRKHA.M CO.. north eld. of the

DR. adjoining Harper's stable.
BOCK, South side Plata.

QHARLK3

Dm ( kI'
) ATHOIjDS A DaSIBIj, north aid. of th. Main

X Plaia.
UN GR VMM, Travis' Corner.

p ii ? I c I a nut
wnnns A RI.AKRMORIS, offlc.ln ffooda

P,'ad Uani.l a Drug store.
,RS DKNTOS A PKNDI-F.TON- . omce uou.ge

D'street, nearly opposite Hutchison A Co.'s store.

Dentist,
R. J. H. COMBS, office Korth lid. of of the

J) Main Plata.

I, as iv jr e r .
Jb FRAlKLI, In the Court-boui- e

JJUTCHHON

t; B. McBRIDR, office In the Court House,

O.
ljTBRMSG FISHER, office In the Court House.

T. BR0WX, offlc. over Milebell'i ator..
0- -

Lind AcentanaNolarf PnMIc
T H. JULIAS, offic. Fata Paasi Building, next

A. door to oostomc.

Hotel.
HOCSB.wMtrld. Plata.

IJR1VIS

Baaralna; Heme.
WISI .VH. Weit lid. of public aquar.

Itlllliaerr Store.
HOFBEINZ, aouth lid. Plat.

Hakery and Oenfectioaerr.
SIMOS, next door west ot Post Office.

J'HEO.

WafN and Carriage maker.
H. HA0. rear f Devlnney C..' Black,

assitb Shop.

Black.iaUa.
) T00MPS05, . . eor. AaitloAMouauia su

Carpeater 4k Bailder.
VOOBLSASO, laa Aateale MraeUf,

Llrery aad Bale ataale.
B. BALIS, 8a. A.le.1. atrwet.

CsMt'l-Haks-n.

VAKD,eetsid..f Ft. a.J.
tratckaakcr aad Jeweler.
H. B0BW5S. et d

GENEEAL DIRECTORY.

OFFICIAL.
coxnatssaaii 6th Dimmer.

Bon. Guitave Schleicher, ol DeWIU Co.

Ato-- .ll ditiut:
Bon. L. J. Storey, ol Caldwell Co.

reivrTivis Mtii.ih.t.ict:
ion. J. V. Ilulclilii). of Hoy. Co.

Bon. W. M. nu.t,o( Outd.lupeCo.
UIHTaiOT COVHT 16TU DKTM0T.

Bon. L. W. Jlooro.Pre.ldlng Judge, LaGrang.
TIHM Or HOUHW COUtT.

Havs. Sd Mondayi In March end D.ptember.
OOVsTV gflHIU.

Sterling Fl.ber, Jndg. County Court,

P. J. Manlove, County Attorney .

Rd.J.L.Oreen, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wren, SherM. 0. 8. Cock, Deputy.
0. W. Grooms, Justice or lb. few. Pre. Sc. 1

?n,uh"u- -

L. .
H. A. McMeans, County Treasurer.
A. Heaton, Assessor.
Ben.0. Hardin, Surveyor.
I). P. Ilopkina, Cum'r Precinct N. 1.

. I. K. Moore " "
J It. Burleson, " ' " 8.

" " "J.I,. IlimiTnuro.
(3m.i H. IVard. Conat.bla.
Timm or Hoi.uiiia Codntt iro Pmoixcr Coi

Crlniiiiul uuu'iiy liouri 1 nuiiua ,u r.v- -
UIOIIIII.

County Conrt for Civil nd Probnte bu.lneii
1st .Mon.lay In reiiru.ry April, 4uue, Augan, w
tohrr and December.

Lunirolmlonere' Court Id Monday. In February,
May, Allnai ail" nrai.Juatlce C'nn Precinct Ho. 1 lit Friday In acb

montu, Ban arena,
Precinct No. 1 'id Friday In each month MtClty

" " 8 3d " Wlmberley'a Mill
i. . 4 4ih " Dripping Springe.

TOWX OFICKBS.
Mayor A. B. F. Kerr.
Council W. O. Hutchison, W.;n. Fry, L. W. Mllcb- -

ell, 1). P. Bopkina, P. It. Turner.
Mar.hal-- A. B. Dalley.

CIIIIKCIIKS.
METHODIST. Preaching at the Methodlat

Church every Sabbath. Kev. J.S.GMlett, Pa.tor.

(in.ndtt , r DH..hln. t Iti . rhrlatlan.nillilUJVH. 1 -
. v. A .v,il .ml fntirth Itabhaih. In each

month byJElder J.J. WillUmaon.
nnantf.cn, . tf C.VI.m . I , V.. Pra.hwfA.

..... .,i u ... . A..A,,,I mnA rntirlh Man.riBIl bUUriiii uti iw rcv".. -
bathln eaeh month by the Bev. W. L, Kennedy.

nuATHTiVT VPIRPOP A T.....arvleflN aeoond
Sunday in eacb month at 10 X o'clock, a. , and
T p. (at St. Mark'a Church.)

MAILS.
. . i o. . , Alnt.1r M I flan
AUBtlll i,l.Rf, .HUD. - ww.... '

Antonio Stage arrlvea at IS o'clock M. Both
Dally arrivals. Mails close at 11 A l
a.....l.. ...I... Tn..ri.va and Crldavs at 6 P. .I

loaves at V a. m. next morning.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.

Do you want to get rid of Biliousness f
uo you want soiueining 10 Hireuiueii j"u ,

Do yon want a good appetite t
Uo you want to get rid of nervousness I

Do you waut good digestion 1

uoyou wan 10 steep wen i
Do you want to build up your constitution f
Do yon want a brisk and vigorous teeltug I

11 you uo,
TAKE

SIMMONS'
LIVER

REGULATOR.
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

Sole proprietor-Simmo- ni' Liver llegulator,
Fntlaaeipoia.

THE FAVORITE

Home Remedy

la warranted not to
contain a aliigle par-

ticle of Mercury, or
nw ttiturlfius miner

al aubstaiice. but is
PUIIKLY VEGET-AHI.-

containlu
those Smtbern Kots
and Herbs, which an

i I .n.wlu Ppnviitnnee

has nlaoed In eounlrles where Liver .Isease most

aU. Dissoi;seD aprevail. lrwiLt cnaa
th Livxa and Bowau, KtuuiAf

TH Livaa axd raxvatT

CHILLS AND FEVER.

i .i. 7.mii- - ir.rtirin- - atnd bv bfiitir
IB emiueniij ot i- 1. -
kept ready for Immediate resort wtll save many an

Hour of suneriag ana inauj
doctors' bills. t

After over Forty Tears' trial It la still rewlvlng
tbe most nnnoallfled testimnniale to Its vlrluee

from persons of the blgheet character and respon-libilit- y.

Eminent pbysidaua recommend it aa lb

most
EFFECTUAL.SPEC.FIC

FOR CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, PAIN IN

TUB SHODI.DKKS.MZZIN ESS, SOUR STOMACH,

RAD TASTE IN THE MOCTH. BILLIOLS AT-

TACKS, PALPITATION OF THE HEART. PAIN

IN THE REGION OF THE KIONEY:, IFOND.
ENCV, 'jLOOM i" iutumi"
ALL OP WHICH ARE THE OFFSPBIKO OF A
DISEASED LIVER.

COLIC IN CXILDREX.
For children eomplalnleg cf
colic, headache, or sick etom-ae- b.

. teaspoontnl er more will
glv relief. Children, aa well
as adulta eat sometimes to
anvrh eoyiper, or est swrae-thi-

wkteh doe. aot direst
well, prodneing eonr etaosach,
heenb.ro. or restlessness; a
nod dose of Liver Urea la lor
will give relies. Thie applies
te pereaa. af ail ag- - I

the eheepest, parest en be.t
Fssslly Medicia. aa tbewwridt

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

CAUT10X!
Bay ar rtwparad .IMMONr UT-I- B

BEGVLATOB .alaas ta mmr engraved wrapper,

srlU Trade Mark. Sump aad Sigaatare aawnkaa.
Moo. atker Is genloa.

j. n zzzz: & ca,
Price BI..0 pniladelpliia, fa.

OLD BT AH, DICCGUT3.
Sept. 18-- ly

ir johk aowaiao.

I've welched and watched, and Men how llowly

Great truths emancipate th mind I

Kren lunbeami, though to bright and holy, '

A tardy court thro' darkness nd,

And jft I Iceland know securely

That light will fore Itt onward way ,

And out ol night bring morning aurely

Morn, brightening Into perfect day.

At from th. aooro, lingering agei

Ar. needlul for the oak to grow

tl'lsdoni'i unread, unopened pages,

Will be revealed, though late and slow.

Boot Impatient I ,

Unhealing, but. vnrestlug ttlll,
All le Impelled and all directed

By Ul..l.rual,changlfia will.

The Pool H'liltUnr.
Tin noet Whittier. wbo wan 70

vaars old in December, has oftou beeo

n.llrl the Buros of America. Tbe

same simplicity of language, the almost
oxnlnaiva use of common Anglo-Saxo- n

words, the description of lowly life and

thn humblest soenes in nature.thesame
whole hearted aud generous appeals to

whatever is best in humanity, pervaae

the writing of both. His love of Burns

..J !,; nonnnintanco with his
UU ' " M.M- - - -

writings, are pleasantly told by luiu

self:
" Burns is to me the noblest poet of

nnr ruoa. He was tbe first poet 1 read,
na ha will be the last. One day one

of our preachers oame to stay all night,

and notioing, as we sat by the fire, that
T uriia intent noon a book, be said ; X

will read to thee, if thee likes, some

Doeras by KoDert Jjurns. a navu a

copy with me." So he got the book

and began to read, It was the first i
had heard of Burns, and my wonder

and delight over what I heard aro us

fresh still as if it were yesterday. I
bad heard nothing up to that moment,

it seemed to me, that had any right to
be culled poetry : and I listened as long

s the old man would read. I noticed

he left the book on the table ; so I rose

at gray duwn next morning and read
(or myself. I was hanging over the

book when the friend came down, and

then he told me he was going lurther
to visit such and Buch ineetiugs, would

be back at such a time, aud if 1 liked,
wmild leave the book with mo. Thee

may be sure I gratefully accepted his

offer. I read JJurna everji momout i
had to spare aDd this was one great re-

sult of my communion with him. I
found that the things out of which

poems came were not, as I had always

imagined, somewhere away off in the

world and life lying outside the edge ol

our New Hampshire sky ; they were

rirht here about my feet and among the

Deoule I knew. The common things ot

our common life I found were full of

poetry. It was a new and a perfect

revelation."
Whittier's father, a Quaker, was of a

t..ill lonir-live- d race, aud lived ou the

batiks of tbe Merriiuac, where the poet

was born, and where most ot hia lite
waa aoent. a by principle

and practice. He, however, could not

see in his boy anything more than he

himself was, a promising plowman;

hut the boy's mother, with keener in

sight, recognized bis genius, and en
couraged and ministered to it- - ui nis
mother ot French descent, with th

maiden name of Abigail Huizey

Whittier says in the Friends' Ileview

"All that the sacred word mother

mean in its broadest, fullest signifi

cance. our dear mother was to us; a

friend, helper, counselor, companiun.

ever-lovint- eeotle and UDfctlhsb

V hitiicr himself was very sensitive aud
diffident. He aent hia boyish effusions

in a sly way to the nearest village

newspaper, and blushed to his fiug r

tips when William Lloyd Garrison.wh'.
edited the paper, after a long and dilli-gen- t

search, found him out.

Andrew Jornsox saved and filed

away every fetter and dispatch he re--
Mi.ad durin hie public life. He
over a btubel of teUgrams, all ia good

order. In addition be eared penn
files of three New York dally piper
dariog til admioUtratioe, aad bead-re- ds

of other marked ewspepers wrr
carefully folded away ia his desk.

SIH OBTHO
IIUXY.

A !ermoia In vrhlcla h. Depict.
"Tl lUoat llldeoNa WKhlo

mare of 'l lieolotiy."

New Tork Timet, Deo. .Tib

Mr. Beecher'B text was the ninth

verse of the first ohapter of Ephesians,

and the theme of his discourse waa the
background of mystery whioh ur--
routida, or rather obscures, all attempts
to toaoh or understand tbe attributes
and nature of God. Men roust learn
these thines by their own expenenoe.

aud, in illustrating the differoooe be

iwpfln God and man. he said tbat man f
essential faoulties are precisely similar

to those of God, and only differ in de-

grees,
w -just as the child of

-
four

.
years,

a

alrtini.' on his father s knee, has the
same powers of reasoning as his father,

only that power in the father is ma

tured, while in the child it is weak and
obscure. A man would not hold a

caudle out of tho window and say it

wild sunrise, and yet tbe same light and
the same warmth exist in the candle

that exist in the sun, though iu an lm
mensely different degree.

Speaking of the Trinity, Mr. Beeoher.

said hat he believed that there were

tWfi nersons united iu one Godhead
but if anv one should ask him why he

believed it, he should tell him frankly

that he did not know anything about

it, only that it was easier to believe

that which he thought ooinoided with
the doctrine of the Now Testament
than to oontradiot it. But he could

not nttemnt to exoloin if. Orthodoxy
believe in tbe Triogovs- that men must ...

ir.v or thev cannot come into tho
ohurch. That is called orthodoxy, but

he culled it heathenism. It is not an

easv thinir. said Mr. Beeoher, for an

honest, conscientious man to know just
what to Dreach and what not to preaoh

A man who values morality, and who

has the good of his fellowman at heart

can not be careless as to tbe things he

ought to teach. His own head had
nftpn rofilad. and his mind had been

ereatlv troubled, when he reflected on

hia resnonsibility in this matter. It
was no easy matter to remove the rot

ten timbers and replace them with
sound ones, and not stop the voyage of

the ship. It was said that Adam was

nreated Derfect. It was also said that
Adam sinnod, and that in consequence

of that sin the wnole human race tell.
The human race had existed on oarth
(or thousands and thousands of years,

and had none on propagating aud mul
tiniuino- - until all the waves of tbe
nrnan which had rolled in upon the

shore during those centuries did not

contain drops enough, nor the sands ot

thn re, narticles enough, nor all the

figures of the arithmetic numbers
Piionirh. to compute the preface, to say

nothing of the body, of tbe great bis--
tnrv of tho human race. 1 he numbers
of the human race were actually be

yond computation, and for thousands
nl thousands of years they hid been

born into the world, bad lived and

struggled, and finally died, and gone

where? "If you tell me that they

have all gone to heaven, my answer

will be tbat such a sweeping ot mud

inm heaven would defile iu purity,

and I can not accept that. II yon tell
n that ihev have none to hell, then
awear bv the Lord Jesus Cbrist,whom

I have sworn to worship forever, that
...... .'.Ii mils id infidel ot me. The

I.utriii that od has bee o for thou

a.mla ot vears peopling thi earth with

h,.,nen heiocs. during a puriod three- -

fourths of which wsa not illumioaUd

by an altar or a church, an I in placea

wrier a vast population of those peo--
j .I. ra jet without that libt, i to

transform the Almighty intoa woodier

more hideous than tf.ua himself, and

1 ritear by all that is sacred that 1 wi.l

j n.ver worahip Satan. tUiub ba ahould

( appear area... .v,.. - -

ed o Ibe tbr t--e of JehorVa. Mta

nay y. In will not $ to hee.'
A rMTT BCr)i44 ever ky stifb a dv
wioa . I" '

thi. "l I wi'li laillroa f hamaa be

int '"4 'hen swefpin; then off inte

hall, not like dead flies, but without

taking the trouble even to kill them, .

and gloating and laughing over their
eternal misery, is not suoh a heaven aa '

want to go to. TbO doctrine is too

horrible. I can not believe it, "d
won't. They say the saints in heaven

do not mind tbeare bo happy that they
tormentsjof the damned in hen ; nut
that anrt of saints must they be who. :

oould be happy while looking down ;

upon the horrors of tbe bottomless pit?
They don't mind they're Bafe they're

happy I What would the mother think

of the sixteen-year-ol- d daughter who,

when her infant was lying dead in tho

house, should oome dancing and aino
ing into the parlor, and eiolaim, un i.

,'m so happy motherl i aon i oar

for the dead baby in the coffin r
Would aha not be shooked? And SO

with this dootrine ; and by the blood

of Christ I denoanoe it: by the wounds

in Hia hands and His side, I abhor it ;
hv Hia irroans and Bsooy, I abhor ana

denounce it as tho most hideous night-- .

mare of theology. t ,J

Tke Peer tlealleaiasvj '"''

There are more young; American men,

in the penitentiarieA of this country

learning trades than there are nuutuo
ot them. The principal cause of thU

is that we aie eduoating our young men

for ffontlemen trying to make lawyers,

preaohers, dootorst and clerks out of

material that nature inienaeo ior
blacksmiths, brioklayers, oarpeuter

tailors, and other honest hewers Of

wnnd and drawers of water. It is a

mists ke, and a big one, to teaoh our

boys and girls to behove that to laoor
is disgraceful, and to do nothing for a
lioino- - ia more beooming the sooiety in

whioh theyexpeot to move and haye

the respeot of. Hang suoh a Booietyi

Tf. ia rotten to the core to day, and

there's many men'e sons and daughters.

who are now being eduoatea to pioy

the parts of "leading lady ' and "walk'

ing gentlemen" in tne great aroma u

life, who will light out for the poor

house or a penitentiary before they

have played their parte and the
" Go to work.

HesaltblwIacM of MIIlo
Tf anv one wishes to grow fleshy, m

nint of milk taken belore re tiling at
night will soon cover tho soiawniest

bones. Although now-a-ds- we see a

good msny fleshy females, there are

many lean and lank ones wbo sign ior
the fashionable measure of plumpness,

and who would be vastly improved ia

health and appearance could their
figure be rounded with good, eolid

flesh. Nothing is more ooveted by

thin women than a full figure, and no-

thing will rouse the ire and provoke-th-

aoandal of the " clipper builds " as

the consciousness of plumpness in a ri-

val. In cases of fevei and summer

complaint, milk is now given with ex

cellent results. The idea mat miia
"feverish" has exploded, and it is now

the physician's great reliance ia brings
ihpsnti, tvnhoid Datients. or thoso

ia too low a state to be nourished by

solid food. It is mistake to. scrimp

tbe milk pitcher. Take mors milk and

bay less meat- - Look to yonr mjumsu,
h. larce-aiae- well-fille- d milk pitch

ers on the table each meal, and you ak
so will have sound flesh and. save doc-

tors' bills.

A Uraad Bsall t BaowaaTlllo.

Brownsville. T ex., Jan. a Gen.

Canales and military officers and Fed-

eral employes in Matamoraa gave a

New Years ball at the theatre in Mata-mora- s,

which waa apparently tendered
j,.;.inM nf rood will and friend- -

-

ship to inhabitants or both sides oi ino
Uio Grande. A Urge number of Unit-

ed 8tats army and navy officei were

present, as well as several United

States Civil Service ottecrs, ana ciu--nl

th ta aationalilies commingl

ed ia most harmoaioos friendship, a

if ae border qoetioo bad ever exwtea

to mar the rjeymewW Th UU waa a

grand saeceoa.

Mrav. Stowb ha made mere bf her
pea thaa aay other Aaerieaa woman,

having probably cleared UW.OOk


